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reason to be hopeful as to tbe future.
If a Democrat bad written the above
paragrapbh, all the whole hog tariff
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Entered at the Pouofnce as econd class matter
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advocates would inflate their kings and
bellow, "Free trade demagogy!" But
they will hardly assail the Post with
their billingsgate. It's record Is unim-
peachable on the tariff question, and It
knows none better that one of the
Chief causes of Republican success hist
November was the promise so frequent
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Many Mind on the
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tta preeldent iu all probability, intend
Ha Introduce ao Innovation In tbe matter

and emphatically made by Republicans
0
0

f federal appointments. Aa a reply to to revise. the Dlngley. rates downward.tatrcrltte who. have ess tiled hie sooth and It knows that that promise will notn policy be has brought preel are to

Tbe reat rheumatic
forntof rteuiMtim. but nundkOwkSV everv

Contagious Bloofl -- jBotsofa.
. ScrotalarSoresrBoasGatto "

M jSIj$tiu mrsn :irom Impurities in the Wood,
by phy$lcfarjs And prominent people every

be kept. It evidently knows another0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 wing to wit, that the failure on the0 0 0 part of Republicans to fulfill that
pledge is "makJug capital for the ene(Special Wash In ton Letter

Marwpon tbe district attorney at Bos-Tto- a

tp the end that William II. Lewis, a
eaalored man, be appointed an assistant
Xletrict attorney at that place.

The appointee, William H. Lewie, lea
Harvard law echool graduate. He has

my." So the merry war. Roes on in theaev puriKme of be--

In knowledge of what became of hemfter th-- left the faotorlea will at any
Mme render the ho called Sherman lawIneumctriii to cope with triiHta.

The attorm-- Ki nsml mav hnva pmi,.
Republican camp. Out of It let usW lim lii)Mitinent, I wish to hope, will come much good to the greatcill the intention of the oouy or the people DOCS NOT INJURS THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS.Tbe Post takes another fall out of the
U. O. P. in au editorial headed "How Is Gentlemen j--T take pieavsr-- In beartnr tM(im. ..,.. .hi.T:-- i

iiicihImth of the Antiljiicli-Ina- ;

noclcty of l'.oHton to Uu fuct that
tbi'y nr not nrtlri'ly eiiKiigt-t- l In the
tllscliutKO of tlitlr tlutii-H- . Am long

CM little negro blood, and ie so light In
eeolor, tbnt do one would suspect bltn of
belog a aegro unleee specially Informed
of the fact.
The following Is tbe Sun's understand

This?" which runs as follows rvri.ivs
icwUl

ot wnicn i know nothing; but, aa ope of
the authors or the act, I do not aee howhe can conduct aucctasful proHecuttons
under the law.

The difficulty. If not the Impossibility, ofdealing- - with trutn through remedial
being- eetabliehed, does it not seemrcaonatilp that the wisest course wouldbe to cut off the nourishment that haa en-

abled them to grow to auch ungovernable
Size?

Both reason and exp -- lence show that
v. muf ,eo w y0U m overusing jour meritorious rmedy7Tou n ike ifc

Yours truly. W. i.AKD. Steward State BJn4 ItuUtutiim.mere la put one way t maintain parity118 tllC J IlKlllNtl'V WllH )tl-

ing of tbe new Movement: ueiwven ainereni rormi- - or money, andthat ia by exchanging on3 for the other atthe will of the holder, but When the test
All r. .

The Inference to be drawn from tbe
.... 9,.ooi or prepata on receipt of price.

Bobbltt Chemical Co., . . Baltimore,. A I
fliH'd prlitciptilly to tin- - Month thry
inntlo the welkin ring with their

hut, for nonie um-xpli- i iiied
reuHou, when the elite of Miirion,

aeetbod and cbarac er of tble aDooint nan come, lr any doubt exists whetherthe secretary of the treasury will followstent le that Lewie represeuts exactly Whatever may he thought as to the reason and experience, a panic will beaae proportion or negro to tbe population HotiiiilncsH of Senator Vest's views, It precipitated, aa In 1893. Secretary Shaw J. B. HOOD DRUGGIST NOTONIOOV''as in ISB37 What doea that mean? Wasniual lie admitted that he states them
aura eo.uvation ot the nortuern common
ttj wbleh the president ie willing to re
card ae equivalent to tbe aDDolntmeni

it tne trouole in the treaaury, the scar-city of funds and tbe doubt as to whatcourse the secretary would take? Was

MitKH.. ttiincd White Cuppei'H. were ac-

quitted and were given an ovation
upon their return home the Boaton re-

former were xtrungcly Hllont, thereby
and therein once more llluHtrntliig the

of a negro to a pom- -
mat wnat caused the panic In 1VJ3T

w hat. then, becomes of the venerable
woo in tne eootn. According to such
distribution upon ecientlfle principle,
tbe proportion will be one oetarooo to a trulhfiilneHH of tlie old aw that "very

much l pi'iiils upon wIiorc ox In goml."

with great vigor.
Presto, Change!

One of the most finjortant preroga-
tives of a president of tbe United States
is to appoint federal judges, eseeially
tbe justices of the supreme court. To
the honor of all concerned, the judges of
the most powerful tribunal on earth
have, as a rule, been men of groat ca-
pacity and highest character. The his-
tory of the legal tender divisions is not

.UblUh.83, lacirpaned,,
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Slaes-bte-r Brother. SelUnar Aaeats for.KJnatoa.

It In a pity that the ItoHton nntllynch- -

contention which la ao often Been in Re-
publican organs, that the tariff of 194, lysome miraculous force, brought on a
panic a year before lt was born? DidSecretary Shaw Intend to rob the organs
of one of the choicest weapons In their
arsenal? Does he not understand thatthe tariff of 189 reached back about ayear and brought on a panic, which "costthe country more than our great war Ir.
the early sixties?" Have we a secretarv

ers should have let that golden oppor

eaiaor position In Boeton. appointed not
directly by tbe preeldent and brought
not directly In contact with tbe popula-
tion; for New York, perbape one quadroon
inllarly appointed: a mulatto for In-

diana, If no objection la raised, and
--possibly two mulatto for northern

tunity eHcaiM" to point a moral and adorn
a tale. They are ubout to let another
one encnpe them. On Christ nine day pleasant reading. The part played, bytates of greater negro population. Thle

--scheme of proportion, however, hae not
bean carried a yet beyond tbe Indirect

tne supreme court Judges In the Hayes
certaui irate citizens of rittNhurg, In
bleeding KnnsaH. where old John
Brow n's soul Is KupK)Hed to le forever

Tliden content brought the court Intoappointment at Boeton. JOBoisn pute. I'iie decision in the income.110 strenuous preeldent puibee the

who carea more for the truth than for the,
exigencies of his party'a organs? It would
seem so, and' the Post congratulates him
for his Independence. Nevertheless We
expect to see that exploded fiction re-
paired and put on the roaij again In 1904.

I particularly commend that'editorial
to the careful and prayerful considera

inarching on, battered down the Jail tax cases Is a blot upon our jurisDru- -

.reform, It may become necessary for eon deuce. Tbe reeent decisions touching
floors, took from bis cell one Montgom-
ery (Jotlley and publicly put him to out insuiar iMjssessioiis are a discredit

to the court. But. taken nil In all, tlfe

greee to establish an Independent bureau
tor tbe qompuutlou of tbe proportion on

precise basis, so . that no Inequalities

death. (Jodley. whose crime belles bis
name, bad killed a policeman engaged e tiave heen well pleased with

their Judicial servants on the suprememay creep In.
iu the discharge of his duties, which is
not so diabolical a deed as rape, the ueucu.Meanwhile many northern jouraale

tion of those palpitating and hysterical
patriots. General Charles, Henry firos-yeuo- r

of Ohio, and Hon. Charles B.
Lundis of Indiana, who seem to be real-
ty possessed of the, wtrnuge hallucina-
tion that tbe panic of 1303 was,caused
by a law passed iu 1804. The chances

lue Washington Times states and. It-- evenly criticise the president's policy In
regard t to negro appointments. The

says, uy authority that In February,
whi n he shall have reached the age of

fecund cause of southern lyuchingg.
And (iodlcy was a negro! Ouly think
of tbnt, ye Boston nnitlynchers! Here
la a concatenation of events calculated
to stir the hearts of reformers bleed

seventy and shall have served ten years,
the prerequisites for retiring on full

"New York Herald esaaes to support him
lor renomlnatlon next year, cajbj for the
Immediate of the Jndlanola

are, however, that those eminent pub-
licists would not change their opinions
though one rose from the dead to tes

pay. Air. Justice Shlras. will retire and
that Hon. AVIIlinm H. Taft. governor

ing Kansas lynching a colored man for
murder! Up, reformers, and at them!
Isn't the outgoing governor of Kansas.

office, and for, the withdrawal of the
vrwa appointment. tify or though an angel from heaven

oawejdown to take the witness staud
general of the Philippines, will be ap-
pointed In his stead. "Tls welL ' JudireStanley, a Hepuhllcan? Isn't tbe in

against them. . ,Shlras hag been under a cloud evercoming governor. Bailey, a Republic-
an? Perhaps these things account forWHf ANY COAL DUTY Ambassador Clayton Again.Mice. he turned that remarkable and

historic somersault in the iucoqia.ttaxthe mystifying Inactivity of tbe Boston "Uueasy.Uea. the head that wears nAntnynchliig society. Its crusade is cases, and the sooner he seeks the
slunk' of private life the better-Go- v.

crown" is an. ancient saying frequently
quoted with approval., .The pMlosoDhy

against southern Democratic states.
lifter Hs,

Note Heads,

The ways and means committee of tbe
bouse baa decided to report a bill favor?
lag a rebate equal to the duty now Im-

posed ouatt importation of coal. Thle
waoieprovlelonle to beetfectlvttfor one

When Doctors Disagree ertiu' Taft Is a man of splendid, capaci of the proverb jnJght weU be applied, to
all persons holding high office. ,Gen-- .The trust question is certainly one ty mm great learning in his professipn.

At the earnest solicitation of President eral Powell Clayton,, ambassador toor ine moet lmcult that ever vexed
. i .... iyea only The eenate wilt probably ac me ii ii inn u unnu. Most people are WcKinley he resigned a fe position on

the circuit bench of the United Statesagainst the trusts. Nearly everybody Is
Mexico, can make his V"aiferdavyB to
tht fact, in One respect at least tbe
position he now 'occupies is : the most

cent tbe bill ae It stands, :

Bat the Question Ie, why perpetuate suggesting a remedy. No two annear , t0, ept the hazardous position hai,
' traeV ua u engendered by an un. to agrc. jand the trusts grow apace. artIou8 to both life and repujattooof

CongrcHS awnroprlates ?5O0,Q0O to prose- - .ovraor general of theJTillIppines, and
cute the trusts one week, and the next lt te sai'" trutn W state thaf he has dis--.

aauoed'provtelon of the Dlngley tan
desirable in our diplomatic corps, for
if la the only one ia which our repre-
sentative abroad caa Jlva la yl and
aav,inohey.n,Hli mrssjofi iafifflad he ranks with the ambassadors to
England, Vrance,, Russia, 9,?jH?an?.,

one of the biggest trusts Is organised ""W"1 flitncult, Uellicate, a4 . muh-- ' The New York Tlmee telle how this i;i ( Iiloago. Mr. Attorney General lu"us witn signal ability.
Knox in his Pittsburg speech thought 'W11 he Chinese exclusion bll wasthing happened, ae followe:

; Tna. tory jol this fraud hae been
told In.tbe. Tioiee and other

there. Is already plenty of law to bust DM,g """""""ed by the house comniit-the- -,

trusts, while President Itoosevelt tee on 'ore,811 affairs, a inost 'remark-think- s

Jt may be necessary to adopt a ahle an&y ot dwtlUemlslied witnesses

Austria ana Italy, the pay being, in each
case $17,500 per annum; This extraor-
dinary rank was conferred upon' our

aawepapere. it was told again yeetar-a- j
with pircn instances and'detalls In our constitutional amendment iu order to B"voies app"H! W testify or to 'it a."representative ito ' Mexico wisely and

puraly us commercial measure to in
Washington dispatches. ' Frortf 1870' to

159T jautbraclte boat wal on the free bust them. Not long since Senator John Brw-B- r(,t luwyers, great editors, sen- -

fr it a . . .a. .uurjjiui inoiigut tney could be reg Circulars, Cardsators, governors, preachers, philanthro-
pists, congressuiiMi and one

, Kveotbe Mo Kin ley tariff Imposed
ao Jfo duty' wae Imposed In tie uiaieu anu controlled through the tax r,'muilsteiv-bu- t the most tliNtlngulshied Ining power, which Chief Justice Mar

crease our trade with Mexico, by flatter-
ing the Mexicans. Living' is much
cheaper In Mexico than - ip , Europe.
General Diava really great man,, being
possessed of power, has 'aense. enough

'appearance and In biariug was Govshall declined Is the power to destroy.
Marin Dili ae it wae sent ironi s

to tbe eenate. The finance cm-mitte- e

reported the bill to tbe eenate
"with an amendment which made anthra- -

ernor Taft Booklets,Now comes Senator Morgan and prac
When 1 was a boy down in the billtically throws up bis bands aud asserts to care little for Its trappings. Conse- -

couutry of Kentucky, I knew an old I ouentlv our it ml massdor n it la bom
cra anuauie at 70 cents per ton. That
waa too barefaced. As tbe bill pasd - I " f w Bfwa

that both the old parties have acted
hyiHKTltlcally as to the trusts and that
It may be necessary to establish a new

rouKii una reaiiy country doctor who 1 can live In comfort and at tbe sametoe senate and became a law Itcontained diH'larwl that he Jinlced neotile bv
tueir nesn marks." So do iwe all.party to deal with them. The venerable

time save a large portion of hie salstry.
Nevertheless Ambassador Claytou Is
not happy; he does uofovpose on a bed

. wa paragraph la the free list: "Coal,
anthracite, not epeolally provided for in
tale act, 'and coal stores on American

seels." But In' the sundries schedule
though we may not ,be conscious of tbesenator from Alabama appears to be in
fact. That was the old doctor's waytne same frame of mind in which Mme, of rones. His eneuiles pester him so!
of stating that he was a physiognomistrompauour found herself when she exoioer pro Vinton waa made with a vtn-geanc-

for that echedule contained this
The trouble with the general nppjnrstuougu tie may never have heard of to be that,, not aatisfled with Jhe iegitipeuragrapu: "Uoal, bltumnioue. aud

claimed, "After us the deluge!" only
she said it in French. As the new party that high sounding scientific term. mate gains of his position, he has gone

... -

Books,

Receipts,

Qrd(?r Blanks,

Tags, Labels,; Etc.

waM cuHtsiDiog leee tnan vv Der
A . . ft a a ... wuuia tie made up of persons who com- - into the speculating business in the landJudged by "his flesh murks." Governor

Taft is worthy of the high position topose the old ones, the senator's latest of the Montezumas, and. being a high
which he Is called. It is said to haveprogramme , Holds out precious little roller in that regard, people object to
been the intent iou of President McKln- -noie to suffering humanity. As he has bis performances, clalmlnir that he

tabernacled in the flesh considerably y t0 "PP0'"4 hlm to the first vacancy, prostitutes his powers- - as Ambassador
President Roosevelt doesmore than the psalmist's allotment of

ovimiw ui jueo caroon, ana enaie, 07
eata per fon. Commercially epeakiug,

there ie no coal containing more than
92 per centum ot died carbon. No an-
thracite le or can be imported which
doee not contain less than that per cent-ag-e,

and therefore all anthracite ie duti-ab- u

under the Dingley act at 7 centsper ton.
The apostle of protection In congress

are having auch a strong public pre- -

well so to I Clayton in order to increase the nrofits
honor him. of Plunger Clayton. .The result is Ibatthreescore years and ten, he ought to

know that hope deferred maketh the It is a curious and interesting fact they keep the general and a good many
other official folks In hot water. Justmat most of the supreme Judges areueart sick and propose something more

practical nnd expeditious than the targe men pnysicaiiy. ' It has a ways as he was settling down to enjoy his
Christmas turkey Senator Penrose ofbeen so. Judge Taft la a 'larm man.formation of a new party

Mr. II. Ot llavemeyer says that the! nas ,arge a ,ar8e heaJ. large Pennsylvania filed sonie: new charges
are brought upon them that tbey are
rilling to grudgingly concede a rebate

lor limited time In order to relieve a
oi me jiinus conjar pattern. He j against bint, Calculated to give bim aujku protective tariff system is the

mother of all trusts, nnd he ought to n larger man, is taiieranu win weigh lud case of indigestion. - . . i

anow something about It, for he is more .taan Mr. Justice John Marshall General layton Is the last of the
Harlan, who is the best known of tbeicarDetbaggers to hold high office.. Tho

. auBerlag publle from the present Intoler-
able eltaatlon into which tbey have been
planed fey the Dlngley bill. ! ) ))yjtKigea, now on the bench. ; Of course rest have droppetl Jy the wayside polit-Govern- or

Taft is a Republican. Other- - J Ically-so'- me rich, some pooi some In Oa

president of one of the largest and
worst in the land. On the other hand.
President Roosevelt thinks that there
Is no sort of connection between the
tariff and the trusts. Clearly It is 'a

Ilia their judgment a limited, rebate
would benefit the public, and would not

wise be would not have received tbe the south, most back In the north. One
of them. Franklin 3. Mos?s E;,zree:. Press has on hand a

appointment. The chances are that he
will make a great reputation as a Ju

oeetroy the "infant" coal industry , why of South Carolina, recently was sentcase or many men of many minds, Jn
which even the most eminent doctorsoi mate it permanent? rist. lares.tpck of Stationery of every : Jto, the iMassitchusetts penitentiary or

stealing. ..'i iicy were a bum set, thoseHot Shot From Protection Paoer. A Hpcrrintinei - 1 fn4 - I "1 aJ" 1 ',' Tthe sntcEitrry or mitchbll. cnnH'tbagge1--
umagiee. senator ueorge Graham
Vest in au elaborate article practically
coincides with llavemeyer as to cause

T;he Washington Post is nn independ
Kansas Poet. 'ent journal, but one of the shinchestand effectbetween tbo tariff and the protection advocates in the land. Nev- - Tbe rmblleation of the John J.. In

larpngnout all the recant labor
arooblea John MitcbeU, preeldent ol the

. must be partly; disposed of, and to do -
,;thtKmWii!Sdo all classes' of ;;trusta i The . main points of Senator ertheless in epeukuig of what the Re gab's book is nerving to revive lutereatt est a interview are aa follows: publicans will do and will not do dm-- . In that brilliant and vitriolic statesman.

lug the remainder of the short session tewt people remember that he was aThe ireateat menace that threatens thiscountry today Is In combinations of capl- -

United, lima Workers, of Amerka haa
saade a, reputation for acutenesa of
Iset, eliiearlty of purpoea, and !p the po-asul-

ot undoubted qualities pi leader.
it rises to remark: , poet as well as an orator, but he was.

The pledges of the party as to changes ana ue wrote what some critics con- -a me uingier schedules nri .k t i. ... .

uiunvpoiy ior ineir ooject.The argument of the proteetlonlata thatequally great trusu exist In ,free tradePnaland la' false, absolutely. ' ' 1

K monopoly can !n in a ni
ably will b. unfulrtiii aZ,.7, ZiZ 1 m"v rv fu our vernac

" wxHVMUItai TV Ulta nlim mwnmm. 14 .
. Bf showed thia from the moment he ar. miifciey said were "purposely made
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printing fdr -- the next 30 days at
prices fcore unheard of. The
prlcexvlll be made so low that it will
pay you to buy-no- w, even ; if. the
5tatignery7 is not needed right
away: ; 1 he pree Pess has the best
equipped p'ant jn he Eastern , part

,v w whvo .room tor reductionorgan!! d the anthracite miners, until ha " - " nnf TOni)imc,j open to
uirausn reciprocal agreemvuta are artll Master of human deetintea am I!The first step fat aa honret .tt.mm uign. ' in tact., the tarln" a. Ir ,Fame, love and fortune on any footstepsat t ) ha eoal qj r Uora on' the $onto, of

jb'ic bpiijon and Bually compelled them
. , . . ... r

wail. v - t .rora wnicn we auffer Is stands today Is not In any fair sense the
Dlngley tariff, for the rram 'ih., Ih. Citlea and fields I walk: I oenetratemnon mi protection the tariff givtw accept substantlttlly his own terms of changes for which he provided In accord- -.w w.fn.im mnu lorce inera mm Desert and seaa rhnote, and, passing bycompetition. , novel ana mart and palace, soon or lataThe protecUve tariff Ik intn.n.iii. . tnx wnn ivepuoucan policy and Repub-lica- aplatforms have In ao Instance beenmade. .It Is a tart IT that DliwlM.nn k.

I knock unbidden once at everv rate!Weno'ticeiayMtenlav'eVirstulAn'-PUo- t ,Jf sleeping.' wake; If feasting, rise beforeIlu,. . J ... 'that be baa made another bid. for. public i turn away, it la tbe hour of fate. f of:theH5tate? and artiJic praters.i"uy. wouiq oe bound to condemn.'Will this congresa. like Its latest VM.

Treed.- - Lei any .attempt b made to re-move the protection afforded one Industrynd Tf.ry ,Ddutrr that feeds on protec-
tion will ry out In pahv 1 ' ' T

Tbe accredited tutluv ii. ri-i- ...

Ana tney wno rouow me reach evervceseor. ''stand pat en such ahMM
respect and eunfldeoce in that he baa le-

aned a circular letter to the local anions tectlon aa have created Drofnumt Mortals desire and conquer every foe ?
4. ifaction among the truest frinta r -.. Save death, but those who doubt or hesi

. v uwUjw admitted the rates were nnnecessarily
dingier

high, yet the Dlnalev' rat n ki
In tbe anthracite district asking tbem to
Revise Bjeans, by close tate,-JoctrineT Will It continue to make capitalfor the enemvt w .hib , Condemned to failure. Penury and wo.- - . Will. ,sacred, and their continuance Is defna.xledby the interests that have aluttoned ontneraj. t t r
with the management of mlnea to relieve! I desire to call the attention of niv eek me in vain and uselessly Implore.

I answer not, and I return no more!'Refusal to reduce the tariff ratea - ; t -
readers to the concluding query andanswer: "Will It- -1 his cone-e-ss i i ICwS Oil "is

tbe present intolerabe situation fn the
eial market. r- ...v '

TL's action will eonflrni the American
i : 'e's L'jh estimate of Mr. Mitchell. ,

conareaa with but weak weapons withwhich to flKht monopoly. . v
The act of ISSO reoreaenta th. tii .icontinue to, make capital for the ene-

my? We think it Will " This is corroh.constitutional authorit oratory evidence, strong and clear, of rree-ulat- e trade between the states.
Resort to the simple subterfuge of jU-ln- g

foods to a second party and disown
tne assertions I have heretofore madewears toagm-- iVvae. repeatedly, that the trend Is toward Ie--


